Enzymatic comparisons between light chain isozymes of human cardiac myosin subfragment-1.
Human cardiac ventricular myosin subfragment-1 (S-1) was prepared by chymotryptic digestion of myosin purified from adult and fetal hearts. The enzymatic properties of adult S-1 were compared to those of two light chain isozymes of fetal S-1 which were separated by ion-exchange chromatography. One fetal isozyme contained a light chain (LC) indistinguishable from the adult ventricular LC1 and the other fetal isozyme contained the LC1 variant that is a component of intact fetal myosin. The fetal isozymes had identical actin-activated Mg2+ ATPase rates at all actin concentrations, as well as the same K+EDTA, Ca2+, and Mg2+ATPase rates. Furthermore, both fetal isozymes had the same actin-activated Mg2+ATPase rates as S-1 purified from adult hearts. The K+EDTA and Ca2+ATPase rates of adult S-1 were only slightly different from those of fetal S-1. These observations are consistent with other available data suggesting that human fetal and adult ventricular myosin differ only in light chain content, not in heavy chain composition, and indicate that isozymic LC1 variation does not alter the steady-state ATPase rate of human cardiac S-1.